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Goshen Items.

Kept. 8, 1S1U.

r f. K. church 1 "ago'1 weurcin- -
,'.

W'oodurd law secured a school in
,, ';, 'iniiy of Cottage (J rove.

m. Smith, of Creswell precinct,
friends near Uoshen Monday,

, (ha. Smith, ...of Chrisniun, I

Hi. I ..I f. 1..
f wiui hit msu-- .uiK, j, r

,r v, who in quite ill.
Pillard Ih out home from Ku

w lie was coiillned when
, i,y a circus horse.

Horace Hamilton and fimilly
vi'.ii'mf with Mrs. H's. parent. Mr.;,. W. 11 Dlllnrd.

in. Cox and Keeneyare running
i force of iik-ker- in their respective
, irtlt. trouble with lice,

rs. Frank and Horace Hamiton
(dwelling burned in which they

1 ut The Dalles hint week. They
M vend thoUHand dollars iu furni- -

High Bank Ilappening--9

Pootflne weut to Portland last Sun-W- .

Day, of Full Creek, was here Mud-S- .

Matteaon weut to Foil Creek last

I lay.

fi lter and Mr. Erwin, of Eugene,
I last week.

I. v..Ij im hAiilintr nart of his hnDS in
L C li urwater'a bop bouse to be dried.

. t!id Mr. Benner are np from tbe Al

visiting ibeir daughter, Mrs. Jake

. T, Im finolnw hag reuted hia farm lo
L 1,'oCollam, and will move to Portland
to near future.

Equalization Notice.

it ice is hereby given that the
il uf Equuliation of Lane county,

I meet in I'.ugene, ai me touri
fce in said county, Monday, Oct. 6,

at 10 o ciock a. in., aim com nine
li day to day, for the purpose of ex- -

ling ana correcting me assessment
if Lane county for the year 1MU.

kd Sept. 1, IHill.
1 J. iUC H EKoON, Assessor.

Land Located.

lir.j wuhlno to secure homesteads or
Lr claim abould apply to W. C. Bailey
kueneneea land mau. auuress aim ai

yville, (Jregon. for ins standing ana
mxililitv be refers by permission to
Waie.

kly Ikon. The Salem Journal lias
;ur from a young man dated Cor--

i, Kent. 7, relating to tne alleged
liml. He says: "Yesterday I
out to the place of the supposed

St
mine which has caused some little

Itwiii-ii- t Intel v. but which is now
trully believed to be a "fake." A

whs digging a well ana ni ine
ii i if seventeen feet Hlnick a vein

k !i was supposed to contain gold,
111. (wo who know something ubout
fcrals say that it Is nothing but

and consequently it amounts to
ilig."

i:cted Principal. The Plaln--r
pays: "T. C. Hell. A. M., of

s, Polk county, has been elected
ijd of the Drain Normal school.
riie8 well recommended and has

Ki years' experience in Oregon.
I witf 'foniVueiipo S'it. mh."

11 w as principal of the Eugene
i- school for two, or three years.

even- - wlue for 2, at ?'.
aVciltemher 5th. 1801, of summer
.'lint, ynwter L.ynn,Bonoi u. r.
AiiUiio Keeney, aged 11 months
(:iya. The funera, took lilac at
well riuuuay even- -

t Sbwir. Work on the pipe conneo- -

ot tbe Eugene sewerage system
l Thursday morning and will berui-bt-

jmpletion. Tbe brick work will be

Jl.ted by contractor Bclltuan today,

ition of brick was cut out the other day
was fotiud so bard that the brick would
k hefnr !, foment. A IJOOd job hllS

s " 3 "idop for the' city.' '

jsT..West of Euguie-- i 20,
i a parcel containing a dRs, breast-Hi- d

other articles. Tho Under will
te leave the samo at this otttce, or
t Mrs. E. Edmundson, tho owner.

bsEY for Boxdb. The city
lorities have received the money
Jie city bonds that were Issued for
jfr purposes and nro dihliumlng; ihe
t to the pieh m'Iki litrve tHii alt- -

I a IIlt Tbat tired languid feeling

I that your system is in a state to in- -

J Wnka rnmnllinil Ft- -uuivn, aiiu il iigm
pi Sarsaparilla ia wbat you need at

llo expel imparities oi tne uioou uu
yoa up. Bold by all druggist.

Ico. W. Klnsev. Anctiuueer.

nre or land aod Ot auction, call of
1:1. T'.l ..lt-i--: inAat 4llaniusoj, ine piuueor iuu wwi

auotioneer In Lane County. Be will
to all sales on a reasonable com- -

' 'in.

Notice.

to inting cmeTerj work no o E.W-I-

4 are prepared to furnish
ai lowest prices iui mi w

brdand cement walls for enolosing
try loU are the finest yet put npon

iiket. and are inrnisbea at aoou u
t of stone. Call and see onr beanti- -

fcrre i Weaterly granites sou
k of V.rmnni murhle. Offices at AI- -

jtageneand Rosebnrg.
Very Respectfully lours,

E. W. Achissos & Co.

tbeep Jmjpeetori Notice.
i - . .

tn,ona In LanSTTonntf owning scat- -

Up'or sheep afflicted wit other dis-isr- s

hereby notified that said sheep

U tharaqtly dpp4. tafllsient tfl I"'
iieajia, forthwith.
f failing to oomply with Ibis no-fi- ll

b liable to bave his sheep dipped
Inspector at said persons'i expense,

notioe and save cost,
led Jnna (1 1 Hl I

Gso. Fish ica. Bbeep inspector.

Don't Believe It

told that F. M. Wilkins, tbs druggist,
lu.. i. u':. f,,Vwirtine" luff the, KlUli I1IBUUUI " "

fcxion, the most elegapt apd, onl really
leas preparation of w iud ,U tbe

and hi fine, a .beaatiful picture card

pery txtua ' '

L AlMnul knv IM1 1 bill lllerS
re, Unwar, gla, rope, and all kinds

fuine ous, c, is ai
- VAD!tSC0 & KSArr,

MaoDie l'uilding

Ini Kerrri. Co to tbe Depot lumbej

tt cheup I jtnbef. Andrews will not

mrn, inmioi--Al- l kind cf ma-oil-s

at bed mck pnce at
Yajdubcio k Ksirr'i.

u

Hrevltle.
Hollowav Watches, Clock, Jiwilm

ao Mi-aic-.

Day 1 IInderon.
Canvas shots at O. E. K's.
Walton i Skipworth, Lawyers.
Go to 0. E. Kranase for loot wet r.
Call on Caswell for sidewalk '.umber.
Rubber bottom shoes at 0. E. Krautse's
Sheet musio at Patterson &

Otb St.

U.-N-
ear

A. V.
Goshen, Saturday

vHmietery

'August

Co.,ho

Christian's,

Money to luan on farms. Enquire of Judge
Walton.

Seotbo atylea o( Oak furniture at
U iy X s.

Hot and oold hatha every day in the week
at Jerry Horn's barber abop.

Hiirni'trt purnptB. all n utvlti fur snrincF

iinuo bi unj a iieuuerauu a.
For fine suits made to order and ready

mode clothing, go to Ed Hunson.

Sfe the new invoice of oak furniture, all
new patterns at Day 4 Henderson s.

21 dollars will buy a solid, antique, oak
bed room eet at D.iy & Hen lemon's.

C. Marx, Barber Hhop and Bath Rooms.
Firnt door north of Dunn's new block.

Blank deeds, mortgage deeds and chattel
mortgages tor sale at the Gcabd office.

(5.000 worth of ladies' nbnes to be sold at
or below cost. J. D. Matloce.

Mr deo F Craw bas the sole agency for all
brands of the celebrated Tamil Punrh Ckars

Remember that Hanson & Son have tbe
best selected stock of clothing in town.

Bring your old scrap oast iron to tbe e

Iron Foundry where yon can dispose
of it.

Siitecn inch seasoned fir wood for sale at
cost by 8. Meriau, corner Oak and Sixth
streets

EuRene Flour J 1.35 per sack. The e

Flourinn mills make tbe best quality
of roller mill Hour.

If yon are getting too old for yonr speo-to.i.-

op if tttav An nnl trpi1v anil vou take
them to Watts and have new lenses fitted.

Btst line of plush aud light weight cloth

wrnin from 10 to 35 dollars south of Port-hin-

now on exhibition at A. V. Peters.'
Dr. G. W. Biddle may be found at bis

residence on Olive street, between Fifth and
Sixth streets one block west of tbe Minne
sota Hotel. He is prepared to do all dent-

al work in tbe beitt maimer.

Tbe bent Uuiily remedy is undoubtedly

Piuuder's Oregon Blood Purifier. Harm-

less, it uccnmnlishes relief wbero mauy oth
er mediciues (ail to do. It may be safely
given to the infant as well as the adult.

Teddlera are like tbe Irishman's flea, and

often irresponsible, o buy an organ o(

reputable house, aud that will not fall to
Diecea with the first damp weather, Call
and see Holloway's.

Hondorson, dentist.
Oxford ties at 0. E. K's.
Fountain pens at Watts'.
Overgnitera at O. E. K's.
Job work at tbe Gdabo office.

Tenuis goods at 0. E. K's.
We lead, others follow. 0. E. K.

Wigwam slippers at 0. E. Kruusse's.

RiiHSet shoes at 0. E. K'.
Go to J. E. Bond for your straw bats.

Go to Smith & Hall to sell your wool.

Go to Goldsmith's aud get prices on bacon

and lard.
Selette Plush Jackets only 10 dollars atJA.

V. Peters.'
Men's patent leather shoes at 0. E.

Kraosse's.
Blank deeds and mortgages for sale at the

Guard office.

Goldsmith pays the highest cash price foi

oountry produce.

Try some breakfast bacon trom tjoulbcrn

Oregon. A. QopsBlia.
Forost City P,Q0Sala -- hHes only f 1 50 a

pair at A. V. Peters.'
All kinds of mill saws and files for sale at

Richard Mount's saw shop.

Remember the $1 50 Dongola shoe, good

ine oesi aHSuriui-- ui m...-- - -- ?

will be (ound at 0. E. RrHu.sae'n,

When tvnutjug a tie of anything in

the fiiruiHhiug hue go to J. E, Bond.

Blank notices for the location of quarts

mines for tale at the Gcaro office.

For all kinds of farming implements call

on J. M. Hendricks on Ninth Street.

Screen windows snd doors, glass, sash and

doors at Bioalow & Kibkpatbick.

My entire stock 10 per cent, discouut for

cash. J - V WC'
J. E. flood, has just received the fineijt line

of suiDer clp'tb,iuj that eyer struck Eugene.

Jl yon want to buy a magnificent orfan
from $30 to ?5 cheaper than ptddlera can

sell jou, go to W. Holloway,

W. Holloway has just reoeived consign-

ment of new organs, without doubt the fin-

est toned instruments ever brought here.

Call aud ee tbem
a inroA Assortment of wall paper just re- -

i the Eucene Book Store, full and

tee It,

Bontii'McKeutle Spring's Stage Hue.

Fll Raum is now running his stage line

up the McKenzie river to the Foley and

Belknap springs and intermediate points.

The stage leaves fcugene op woDoayn,
Wednesdays snd iriilays returning aileron
days. The trip will be made in twelve
. t... .1. .!... (nrthor information..
uOlirs. ror iiiovo wm -- - - -

call at tbe Hoffman House jt,abi 6p fciutb

street. '

What Ii It?

m..i j tt Wantifullv soft co- m-

plexion and leaves no traces of its apphca-io- n

or injuriou!) e'Uf 4b f

is pronounced, by ladies of taste and refine-mi- nt

to be tbe most delightful toilet article

prodaced. Warranted harmless and
ever
matchless. F. M. VilkiM, agent, Eugene

City.

Tbers is no danger of a cold resulting in

pneumonia when Chamberlain s Cough

Remedy is used as directed "for severe

oold." It effectually counteracts ana amw
snr tendency of a cold to resnn iu huu-moni- a

This fact was fully proven la tbons--.
, A.,.i , n. ei.ifteiflic ot iufin- -

en.a
anas

last
ci

winter.' For sale
- ffey

-

F. M. Waiuns,

urnggisw

WAWigp.-lOO.OKI- 'Ibl". ot good Willamette

valley wool. 1!!!?. l,4M"

The linker Hot I, dolntf a Rood hnJ.
ne in Kujrvne, is oin-rct- l for rent to

anv respoimlble lrty for a tenu of five

years, the to purchase the furul- -

iUOr the dinintt room will 1 leased,

the lewee to pun hiw the ili'ilr.8 aud
kitchen funiiture. At each Tntl--

twraw of oo vo an itfons are acwmio-uated- ?

': . .
, HAKim-

I,,

-- Tttblntleut cf Moeie.

I woold ask all those who wish to enter

the musieeoume at the State University to

rrrort to me at an early Jay so thr.'. oa

miy Spt. wiii uie school ys.
I shall be pkeJ'lo receive all Byoia poj
pils lo wish to continue tbur Mudies snd
wit) wMnntJie new pnpll to my c?ae.

.1 will .t.ie that UisTrbrt with Ub
IJniUdmr jMsla-- t yr caaed to be

Bi. Mlow teacher, June l'h. and en'ire-l- v

inil-p- -i It,t of me in all work d- He ltice

that "lie- MT E. McCoMACl,

Teacher o'Ma.ic, Suts I niversity.

.IHUIfiTIII.

John naiwell, Wealthy luriuer,

TueMlsy's Pally Guard.
Sheriff Noland about 11 o'clock this

morning arrested John Maxwell, a wealthy
larmer, who lives about six miles nortn
west ot Engene, on a complaint sworn to
by J.M. Martin, charging him with the
crime oi Utceov.

The complaint drawn by the Prosecuting
Attorney is as follows:

The said John Maxwell did on tbe 8th
day of September, lS'Jl, near Irving, in
Lane cuuutv, then and there being, tben
and there wilfully and feliononsly take and
carry away 28 sacks of wheat, tbe persoual
property of Marshal and James Martin, of
the value ol more thau (35, contrary to tbe
statutes of the State ot Oregon iu such
cases made and provided.

The preliminary examination waa set for
i o clock this afternoon, and was being held
before Justice 0. W. Kinsey, as we weut to
press.

Attorneys Walton & Skipworth has been
retained by tbe defeudant.

DisciunotD John Maxwell, who was
arrested Tuesday on complaint of J. M.
liarlio. charged with laiceuy of some wheat,
was given a preliminary hearing before
Justice Kiusey in the afternoon. At the
close of the evidence for tbe State, the
Deputy Prosecuting Attoruev, on motion,
had the case dismiHsed, aud Mr. Maxwell
was discharged from custody. From the
evidence it appears that tbe case hould
have been tried ss s civil action instead of
a criminal one. Tbe trouble was over the
proper division ot tbe wheat crop raised by
J. M. Martin, he being a renter on Mr.
Maxwell's furm. No evidence waa sub-
mitted that went to prove that Mr. Max-
well was guilty of auy criminal charge.

UETTIAU tllll:ULY.
A Wild lilnrk Hear Invades the

l ily l.lmlls.
Tuesday's Psily Guard.

This after uoou at about 1:30 o'clock a
black bear waa noticed on tbe north side of
Skiuuer'a Uutte near the west eud. Hunt-
ers trom across the river and in Eugene
procured all available guns and started in
pursuit of bis lordship. Barney
I'aine, one of tbe bet marksmen
ill the county pit sight of the bear as
lie was swimming- across the river, and
at a distance of nlxnit lot) yards nliot
live times and missed It; aiid aunt her
party shot four times with like results.
They were evidently badly excited.
The last seen of the bear he exit out of
the water and ran into the brush. A
large crowd is still in pursuit of it iw
we go to press.

Barney taiue has arrived from the seat of
of war and says that he was half a mile
distant when he did the shooting.

The hunters failed to catch the bear that
was seen adjoining town.

Union Pacific Complaints.

Tbe Union Pacific company bas filed
papers to restrain the Oregon railroad
commission from enforcing the reduced
freight rates. The action is beguu before
Judge Boise of the circuit court. A writ
of review bas been asked to bring tbe mat-
ter before tbe court and time set for hear-
ing is the 21st of September, at Salem.

What the company seeks by its pleadings
is a writ of review of the rates fixed in the
court. It sets np certain leases of lines of
feeders, upon which it is called to pay cer-

tain fixed charges of h per cent or
$2,556,5'J3.C4 per anunm; that the net
earnings from the leased hues the first year
wereouly 87, eto. llence the
company asks that tbe Oregon commission
rates be annulled as not compensatory and
the commission restrained from enforcing
tbe sm,e.

Estray Sale.

Taken up by the undersigned in Eu-
gene, Sept. 7, 1H1H, one sorrel nuire, S

or nine years old, about V) hand" I'U'h,
hind feet white. A fr w-- white eiueh
murks on, ,

wil sell the als)vedcseriUd animal
at public auction for cash In hand at
ijj k & llowlshv's stable In Ktigene,
on Saturday, 8ept. 20, at 2 o'clock
p. 111. J. T. WlTTKH,

Nightwatch.

Jetty Work.

Information comes from FliiWP that
Mr. Lyell, the oivil engineer u charge ot
the jetty work s( ike wou,tk of the &iulaw
is prceetipg expeditiously.

IJe has made arraugsuente for the build-
ing o( eating and sleeping bouses and the
scows and derrieka needed on tbe work. Tbe
rock will be quarried near tbe old cannery.
A series of boring will be made on the
south spit to determine tbe depth of rock.

A Fixe Invention. Albany TVy.-ocra- t:

Mr. Geo. Wileojc,, thi photog-
rapher, has invented a" inuhliie 'kir

cbnh WtiWh pu'iiuV's to ta
a Vhtthtug for hhn aiint Mcmr, li"l-t-Ul-

aiid Avt ndeU, wf the U. 11. It.
Atut associated with him In Its own-fruhii- w

Very simple in its
It win measure cloth of ail widths, or
ribbons even, with accuracy and great
rapidity, an Indicator allowing con
stantly the amount reeled oil, togethe
with the total price, at anv uuoum
per yard desired, pevre MiMujl ii cent.
or an liioit in H alao, has a

fr' measuring goods
rot an invoice, one Hint will save a
great deal of tlinu. IU rapacity for
general use is 70 varus, which or course
is more than ordinarily needed. The
mnchine Is a remarkably ingenious
one, displaying considerable study aud
investigation niU w'Ustruilou.' liie
qwiu-.n- will go' East after.

'
aVvhfle aud

injrtHUU it. As tiu-r- is uotiilug iu
tlie ninrke't orVvct1 luveuU'd covering
the field there is no renstin wby there
shoulil nut be a fuTiuiw iu it ror tho
owner,

From Thursday's Dally.

Hubt at A ScArroLD.One of tbe Blan
ton bova rode hurriedly into town today in
search of a doctor to wait npon bis brother
who bad been seriouslr hurt br a fslling
scaffold. Tbe accident LappeneJ about
noon at Ym. blaotou a farn five miles
Svnttierly trom' Eugene. We could not
lesrn the extent of the ininnes received.

Lifts Vrom Dr. Paine we baro that
it was Cbas Ulanton that It'll tie was
sbinirline aud the scafiold broke uod he I' ll

about i (eet liuhiua C.U bis bead. The
scalp was uol cut or the skull fractured
though he received good shaking np.

CHrrTlNti Nrrwn. Judge Heott has
reoHvrd Information that (JeorgeAra-la-ry- r,

the old bark-r- , who is in a
hospital at rnrtiann at the expr.
of the county, i r.o raiiltHy;
getting . te bas wvfivenit the
u x u( M-- ImiKln, iwrisbt-tw- gnierully
ami it i exfsH-tn- l tlmrla-fvr- King; he
will I aU to Mum hmntt,

MaaatAoa Ln Nst. A marriaa license
as iuned Tuenlay to E. li. Hand,

saker snd Miss Mary A C'li.w, blit vl
Jnnclion. Oregoo. The n&uti, we learn,
ocenred at tie ivauMBCe uf tbe "bride's

carU, lb J uoetloa, Tuesday evening.
'. .,,. u- -i i.

Dim At hrr bmrn near Cirrvaia, Frl-da-

September 4,. 1W1,' il tweo.
Tbe young f v i abCut ( (riends
here n'i.taiU naJ W Wis of ber

AfyciTTUii. Yung Prior Illair,
who won tried Monday af'ennxjn

liorris f'r riding a
horse over the sidewalk, was acquitted.

Commissioners' Court.

Met In Eugene, Oregon, Wednesday
morning Sent. U. la:. at the Court House

Preseut Judge Scott, Commissioners
Tarkerand Hvland. Sheriff Noland and
Clerk Walker.

The following proceedings were bad:
.. , . .iri. i. f l? . k:...:il.iueiaujes i'ramre roaui r

James Keency aud Doc Sylvester appoiuted
viewers auu Kj. m. vomer surveyor.

The Coulter road: continued for (he
term.

The Floience aud North Fork road: con-

tinued for the term.
aixowanc-U- .

Geo. Doweus, cougur scalp t 2 00

FS Waiuer 2 Oti

F It Pepiol " 2 IK)

Ed Davis " " 2 (HI

James Hoffman " " 2 00
H Gilbert rayote " 5 00
M Wilkins 5 00
D J Gover, grsvel .1 78
F K Fremont, Siuslaw road 77 16

Allen Noffsiuger, cbiiinmau 4 00
D J Grover, gravel 2 111

J E Gray, gravel 7 f.8
Wm Scott, lumber 3 00
G II Fotrest, hardware 6 00
Orville Fisher, lumber .... 15 75
Liudlev Pros, lumber 17 00

Jus Koch, balance on road dis
trict ma i ftM 00

("J Ilodd, relwte on tax 40 .to
II Kniioti, btvird of pauH-rs..-

. ) 00
A Wheeler, supplies for pauHra 1 70

Tlios Mcl'atilev, niiiving imiiiH-r- s 7 50
C A ltusst-ll- , boiird and care of

puupe rs t2 (K)

CI W Mastcrson, board aud care
of paupers 10 00

Meyer A Kvle, supplies for pau- -

lers 12 00
K K Luckey, supplies for pau--

Hrs 20 75
W T Kayser, supplies for paupers 12 00
1' Isiier iv lluncli, siipilles lor miu-Ih- ts

5 05
I A I'aine, supplies for patiHrs 4.t 00
J L Pagi', supplies for paiilH-rs..-

. 27 M
M K Hrownliv, lsmrd of lmuiH-r- s 10 00
H J Talier, lioard of pntiiers 20 00
Mrs L J Hill, board of paupers... 10 50

Road districts map and boundaries of
road districts; court accented the road
district map heretofore ordered of
Joseph Koch, and It Is ordered that
the boundaries of all organized districts
lie changed to conform tosaid man and
descriptions tiled therewith and that
the County l lerk enter said descrip-
tions in the road records as the correct
description and boundaries of all road
districts.

The following were the bids for the
bridge over Little Fall Creek:
0 W Thompson $1,275.00
J Edminslon 1,376.00
Hoffman & Kates:

Howe truss, limber abutments. 1,100.00
Pratt combination 1,240.00
All Meel 1.775.00

Portland DridgeCo:-- -
Howe truss, 100 ft. span 1,030.00

W l Campbell:
Howe truss, w ft. span 1,150.00

Bow truss " ' 970.50
Approach, per foot 1.40

rscitio bridge Co:
Pratt combination and bent

pit r 1.008.00
Howe, covered..., 1,200.00

W. II Alexander:
Howe truss , ., 1,300.00
Apron 170.00
Enclosed 172 00

N. Honey:
108 ft. strain beam tru- - 1,125.00
',10 " 1,030.00
108(t. Howe truis 1,300.00
00 ft. Howe ttus 1,150.00

J. Yorder 7 111 00
Covered 008 74

ley
wus awarded the contract for the ION

fix it Howe Truss, for tho sum of (1,300.
C ourt stiu In session.

DUOWXED,

The Willamette Claims Another Vic
tim.

From Weilnesdiiy's Dally.

Yesterday afternoon 'Jeo. II. Park
met his death by drowning in tbe
Willamette river on the bar at the bead, of I

the mill race. With bis son Frank a lad of
tea years of age, be was teturuiug from
Cheshire's bop yard where bis wife and
children were pi king hops. When about
one-thir- ol the way aoroas the river his
horse balked and went over the bar
ot the river Into swimming water. He
seemed to lose hit presence of mind and
msieau oi going wun ine cur-
rent endeavored to swim np stream.

His efforts were witnessed by J. E. Davis
and Jas. Tallman who were on the wagon
road at J ml kins' point. They ixsei every
effort lo induce him lo swim, iowa stream
but without avail, lie told kit ton to save
himself and, take care oi bis mother and
bis alters and the boy swan) oat to the
bunk During tbe lime be was trying to
reach the riltte from which he had been
swept b sank seven times and when oomlug
to ine sorraee wss teen to wsve nis nai.

Tbe boy save tbe alarm at Ibe boo yard
and within a few minutes Waldo Chesber
and a young man named Gibson came aud
used every diligence in recovering lb apdy
which was found abou,t IS inluuWs alter tbe
accident. It was toe k)W kpwevei to restore
life and they vx'ete' compelled at last to fore
go iV eaiorts to resuscitate I he drowned
UW,n. The. watch worn by lha deceased
stopped al 'ii)3 o'olock.

Ths remains were conveyed lo bis former
home near the University and tomorrow at
2:30 o'clock in tbe afternoon all that is
mortal of Geo. II. Park will
be laid at rest in the Musanlo eemetery.
He came to Eugene about fifteen, years ago
and by intUlyjeol eUorUi iu hia trade ol
carpenter accumulated considerable proper-tv- .'

A wile and nine children survive biro.
His will was made about a year ago and by
its provisions, hia ekieal daughter, Miss
Jessie Park, and Hon. A. G. Hovey are
named aa executors. Mr, Park was aged
61 years, 1 month and 17 days.

OUR LOCAL LEGISLATURE.

Council met on call of tla vnayor
Wednesday evening, liili,

!.... .it I,.. ..r t.( 'liii'ii. 'nnill.4 ..m ,,i ' ' w....- -

nieu lvuK I'age,' "Walton, Osburu,
(IrilUu and Preston.

The following prist-t-diiig- were had;:
Ordiuauce No. 17.1, aisarl the

nriiiciiiiil re'ivwi fir .he sewer bonds
aud UHiiif He. aame to the aewer fund.
fVaM-i- i aini orderel enrtilled.

Ordiimnee No, 174. nmviding for the
ImiiroNM-iuen- t of the allevs in block 10

and bloeks 1 and 2, In Mulligan' ad-

dition on the west, between Olive ami
(.'harnelton streets, and between Ht(

mill 11th stnts In block III. uii.l iLu
alley U'tween Olivp ud Vharut-UW- i

from Htli ft lUli in-e- t Ul bkaka I, 4
an a, ui iluUluii't. addlitou on the
vtvrt.' Onlinaiire uew4 uml rworder
ordered' 1 jjivt noilce to owners of
pniis-rt- and rnnfmctors.

17i rliatter of driiinnge Uirotigh the.
PnodgniMM alley, between WIImaucIV'
and Olive Ftre-ts- , r ferut kt (3' street
committc' v. i'lA (v' r act' '

A as pa-- reiuibursiug
n nerat fund for amounts advance

tjie wrwer funfl, and warrajit, trVi.-- r

drawn for the same,
On moti'-x- t;tU tor. waleriaj fwr

nh-h- . au-- lulaji: wwer
iftire allowed ai.nl MrranU ordered
dravut

Wai.kino Cont&t. A nuinber of
walking o hi tests will take place at
Ktewart's Park, Kiigene, Saturday

aith, W. (i. Day, A.
('.Jones. Mr. Wood. Mr. Katon ami
John Mackev. rV-- advertisement Li

anowier column.

I'nmps, pipe and gaa fittings at Miller A
Long.

I). Llun Si Son, furniture and

Cook stoves from f 1.60 to f CO at Miller
A Long s, 0th street,

Nice assortment of hardware at Millrr k
Long's.

Refrigerator at list prices at D. Llun &

Sou's.
Osts bought and stored by the Eugene

Milling Co.
Miller A Long is (he cheapest place for

slovej and tinware.
K saying over to yourself, "I can gel

hardware at Miller A Long's."
The best buggy made for the money, is F.

L. Chambers fui) pleasure wsgons.
Attention Fanners. Call on Miller A

Loug for Stoves, Tin and Hardware.
40,000 bags to loan to those who desire to

store Ibeir wheat in the Eugene Mills.
Owner of farms desirous of tensnts call

on tbe Eugeue Improvement Co., ltegieler
block.

Why I I Sleep on the floor when f 1

will bay a double tadstead at Day A Hen-
derson's.

Carpenters and contractors will aave mon-
ey by getting tinning and plumbing from
Miller A Loug.

Tinning, plumbing and job work of
all kiuds done cheap and on snort notice at
Miller A Long.

Miller A Long are sole agents for the cel-
ebrated Gold Coin and Gordon Stoves and
Hanges iu Eugene.

Remember that the Etgene Milling Co.,
is buying oats, and storing them also. Lib
eral prices offered.

Don't pass by D. Linn A Son's fnrnilnre
store without examining their fine new line
of furniture just reoeived.

Oak bed room sets and all other kinds of
furniture, shades and carpet at Day A
Uenderson'a, cheaper thsn ever.

If yoa waut a suit of olothes or a psir of
pantaloon go to Davis, tbe tailor. He guar
antee satisfaction and low prices.

Me nave several pounds of old type,
whioh is much better for babbiting machine
boxes than Ihe common babbit metal and
will be sold fur leu money.

Tbe Weekly Gcabd now goo to pre
early Friday morning. Advertisements or
locals lor tbe weekly should be bended In
by Thursday evening. For Ihe daily by two
o'olock of the afternoon of each day.

Public school begins Monday.
Tbe travel on the railroad is increasing.

Kinntv dwelllniw are a scarce article
in Eugene.

The State University begin it sessions
one week from Mondsy.

Mis Dell Walton hi returned from a
business trip to San Franciaoo.

Miss Mary Potter Is vlsitlnir Mine
Kate Huick, at Uoscburg.

Hop picker bave excellent weather in
which to pursue their occupation.

The flnlshintr coat of outside naiut la
being put on the Chrisnmn block.

The Slate Fair begin next Mondsy. Lane
oonnty will give it a liberal patronage.

The cannery Is busy now. The nlum
and peach crop la now being worked
on.

MIhs Alice Dorrls has gone toTacoma
to accept a position in the public
schools of that city.

We have 40.01X1 wheat lack to loan to
those storing their wheat with us thiiyear.
Give ns a call. Ecokni Mux Co.

A letter receive! from Astoria Mon
day says that Joseph Moore Is Improv-
ing, aud that his chances for recovery
are excellent.

Tho Lane county home Panpotsie
ran second in a race at Portland Mon-
day, and Douglas' horse Johnny
iMoore was distanced In the trot,

Several attempt were nude Tuesdtv
by incendiaries lo burn the balanced Tbe
Dalle. If the icoundrel are deteoted I key
will not be given tbe benefit of a trial.

Two Sulem girl marry traveling photo--
gnipberi aud thereafter lb eapilol city dil- -

&lay great auilulion. The quiet oily of
eouuly should protect its girls.

lVr. Jtoliert Osburn. of Fresno. (Jul..
accompanied by his wife, la visiting at
tne residence or his mother, Mrs. Wm.
Osburn, in this city.

A. W. Rose, the Corvsllis cinar luassko--
turer, who hss been working bia etaiia lo
tbe Bine River mine during the past two
month returned to, kit aone Monday
by tbe local trala.

A Icttet from J. K Lucfcev and wife
bring. ro. information that they are
still at ou Clataop beach, and
thai they are having a splendid time.
They will return homo in about one
Wis..

We ackiiowlcdiro the receipt of m

ticket to the Portland Industrial lis
position, which commence Its that
city on the 17th Inst., ardj vfcwes Octo
ber i7tn. a laruw utuibrr- of people
will attend froM Li county.

H. IL Othvart t arranging to nut la
a (otte-- Sttw mil! at the head of naviga
tion, ou. xsortn umm river. There la
plenty of flrst-clas- a rock there with
good water power, and atone could bQ

sawwiouiio oruer at very iittm x
pense.

Yield over sixty to aevealy bueaeW of
wheel to tbe acre are eoafclsaili looked tor
all over the basin I Klamatk ooaniy. Tb
crop ia vftdesktVly better tkaa it wss last
year, and. thB U will he remembered that
a eoasufeiaUe porlioa of General Miller 'a
field turned oat at lb rale of sixty bushel
lo in tore,

Monday's Itoaeburg Plalndealer:
Paul Zlgfcr waa severely burned yester
day while watching the Inflation of
the tmiioon. A can or gasoline cftugbt
ure uiiu wnn uvcnunieu near W'iirv no
was standing, and the Uaseraj up hia
trousers leg, hlhjtwiiift a, place about
llll-- lC Ul IVHA.

SpeakUiit ot the deyelopmeat oi th 81
law eoontry a gentlemoa iufurmadj aa ikat

,oo on braaca ot tM riser, lailua Creek.
where several year ago these wee no et--
tlera, now ouiie thaa thirty families sre lo-

cated Tbe kill kieatioas ol Lane oonnty
are nnafoae and tbe land 1 rich and profi
table lor frail, vegetable and every product
oi ine son.

Th little village of Lostlne, Wallowa
county, suffered qnil a los from Are
Saturday evening, Borne one set Or (o, Uie
livery stable of J. V. Lnttrtll. wqli h. was
eonsnmed with all it eoalenU. bicladlDg
what feed tbers wm bi i. Th loa i rs--
timated at sboil, io"0, partially covered
by lusaraoy.

Tbe Dalle Chronicle of Tuesday aya:
Mayor Mays had telegram today from tk
mayor of Portland asking wbat Vkj lb
people of Portland could, iJir( lo the

uflferers by Ihe Are. iaynr, Mys answered
(bat contribuCf4 would bt tbankfolly

our Decetsitie wer vety
iaM.iejaUe.

A gentlemao tecently ir fcaJk Brad.
Wash., says lb boltoaa kaa dropped out f
th boom ov there, aiad thai lea) eatat
agenla m bow eompeUed t wah out tbsir
own spiuoon. i being bl to hire a
smU bey Oalnamea lo do the work.
They ass their office for club rooasa in
which to spin long boom yarns ad play
olitair with old map and plat.

The Woodburn Independent dlahva
un a former hugi-n- e quacii iu uu
following style: br. 0 a,lWkaL hail
an accident at l)e trthpr liuv.
The doctor' hivh wit tujulikil Into
a ditih, the dvfur 'Uuubl-- onto the
eayuae ajlrt'Uie cart tuiiibtnl Mitutne
iVxtor. Of course, uo brain were bait,
ajui uui lew crau.iu- - were receiveu

Ileal' mviii to Ih1 plentiful this year.
Lan county watermelons are ia Ihe nisr- -

ke

500 bushels of cli'aii orchard seed
wanted at tlolilsmith's.

Two carload, ol brick bave arrived here
this week for Ihe sewer from Oaklaud, Ore
gon.

It now apiH'iirs that there are
twenty-si- x heirs to tho It. 8. Wilbur
estate.

The suit for divorce, in Portland, be
tween Annie and Gus Hickathter, has been
dismissed.

A couple of scoot lenrosentina a Masonic
Mutual life insurance company are solicit-
ing iu Eugene.

J. J. Chamberlain, formerly ol Euuene,
bas been appointed night telegraph opera
tor ol tbe Haleru railroad oltloe.

Mr. Morehead, who bus been running a
job oflloo here, we learn, will soon remove
to Juuctiou snd start paper at that place.

We are informed that all the new rooms
on Willamette itreet now being built by
Messrs. Hall aud Ellison bave been leased.

Thomas Whitworth, an old resident of
Pendleton, Or., was thrown nut of t wsgon
Sunday by a runaway team and fatally in
jured.

Shelves and case nre W'ing placed In
the rear end of the Council room for
the preservation of city records. A
good idea.

Repairs for Deering, McCormack, Os
borne A llailey aud Champiou Mowers and
Kiuilers can be bad at r . L, Chambers
Hardware Store,

Andrew Pemou was killed at Hayne's
slough, Coos Pay, last week, while cult lug
down a tree, which "kicked" back injuring
him so that he died in few bouts.

The Cumberland Preabyterian church
building al Coburg is Inclosed. Tbe

expects to have the struoture com-
pleted in about four week. It will be a
bsndsome edifice.

In attempting to save the life of a
seven-year-ol- d child of J. O. Ilau-thorn- e

at Astoria, Tuesday, Charles
Storm ami the child were both
drowned.

The distillery al Medford will commence
business as soon as the bonds of Frank
Galloway and J. A. Whlteaade, Ibe store-
keeper and ganger, are approved st Wash
ington and Ibeir oommiislon reoeived
here.

The reoruitluu rendezvous at Salem un
der Lieut, Drown baa broken up, the de-

tachment of men having relumed lo fort
Cauby, wbenoe the officer will proceed la a
few days, to remain until bis depsrtur lor
Ban Francisco In October to serv hi tour
of duty with th light bsttery at tbe Pre-sidl-

Hon. T. T. (leer. Kncnkcrof the late
Oregon legislature, who him la-e-

visiting at the residences of Joel Ware
and lllliim Itcnshaw, returned to his
home In Marion to., by Tuesday morn-lug- 's

local train.
Th contractor for sinking th well al

(lie new pumping station of the Eugene
Water Co. arrived ia Eugene with bis
plant Wed, Two twelve Inch wells will
be sunk to a depth ot about 75 feet or until
an abaudaut supply of pure water 1 ob
tained.

Hon. J. R. Condon, one of the old vete
rans of the Rogue River war, although over
SO years of age, stood guard on Court street
all Inst ulgbt anil shouldered bis musket

lib all the vigor of a young soldier. The
is brother of Prof. Thos.Seutlemaii city.

Eugiueei Kelley bas sent the Eugene end
Roseburg sewer plans to McMiunville for
Inspection, lnat town need sewerage and
cou Id do no better than employ Mr. Kel
ley to mane piana anu superuuena tne won.
His plsns for tbe Eugene sewerage system
give exoelleut satisfaction.

A correspondent from Finn Lake in tbe
Cascade mountains writes thatadaughterol
Dr. Lane, ol the asylum,
while barefooted stepped on som ground
over the burning root of a stump, fell Into
the coals snd was so seriously burned on
her feet that she will not he able to walk for
several weeks,

The Roseburg Flainde alor say one of
the mine in Uie Bohemia district bas been
bonded to some capitalist for $180,000.
We learn that two capitalist bavs been in- -

specting 'he Anna mine iu that district and
it ia reported tbey have offered :)0,000
cash lor tbe mine. Tbe Bohemia district
may yet net into the bands of some big com- -

psny tbul will bring forth the precious
medals bidden tber. uregonltn.

A big enterprise is now nearlng comple
tion near Central Point, Jacksoa eonuty,
whereby the Rogue river will be turned in-

to new channel for a distance of several
mile and lb bed uiaed. Th ground hss
been thoroughly prospected, and show np
in good shape. All tbe mine of that tea
lion have laasn a new leas oi lit since
Dr. Bredeu' etamp mill ha been turning
out so rich. A number of new locations
hav been msds snd development woik 1

lb order ol tne dsy.
Mis A. Wiener, who baa bee a resident

of Eagene for Ihe past two. years, left on
Thnrsdaj train for her kl aom la Mulber
ry, Arkausa.

J. Stoat FasMll eolleotor of th port of
New Yoxk waa nominated for Governor by
the Jtepabilean ntat convention at liocbea--

tei yesterday
Honeburg Review: Wlnnlo Oaddls.

who has been visiting Ills piirenta heie
for several weeks, went to hugene Inst
Tuesday where he expects to locate.

M, Leak, of the Leak advertising ear, is
In town, lie i here for Ihe purpose of
contracting for a dynam for his osr from
tn Urouctt Hanubwtanny uo.

Mr. Winkle, of Silver Lake purchased a
wigoo load of groceries in town today. He
leave lor borne tomorrow. lie say Eogene
sells goods 60 per cent lower than bom
merchant.

United Ktutea Kenator J. X. Dolnh.
of Portland, arrived In Kugenu Tliurs.
morning s local train, lie is sullerlng
si ii i iew hut with s wrenched back,
which he received on a train out south
a few days since, llo la greatly
pleased with the growth of Kugne
since his Inst visit here, lit) kvlt fir
his home Friday morning.

The Dalles Mountaineer t The beat re-

maining shell of t bnildipg. i Skibbe' on
the corner ol Breoiul snd Madison The
intense beat el la horning alrnoture

oieksd Ih brick, forming a surface
like putter's clay, solid, without a single
break. Th ide Is glossed with these Belt
ed bricks, converting tbe rough) tarlace
smooth lik gists.

ikirvallls limes; The tapers mat were
not represented at Ik late meeting ol the
Press Aveaiatwn r hasty iu their
oojioluaions hk a trout al aa artifi-
ciality without knowing anyihjaa about it.
We refer more particularly lo lb Salem
Statesman, wbu intimate ikat proceeding
were nnanUAuianly indorsed ia order to
triqee svoie eaak from public institutions
oi aaveiiyuog.

Again the Astoria rallroud la to be
"oiislK-- forwurd aa ranldlv as men
aud money can do the work." This
was the song more than a year ago.
With railroad connection AUxrtAiU
beoiue a large city and an, Iwportaut
shipping and eoiiiinrrviu oeuter but
the greatest nev4 vf Uiu town la
couiitu of ikiuii. uiomback funerals.
Thou the crty would amouut to soine--
Ibtug.-unii- uy W eleoiue.

Kx ports of canned ?t from the
United ttnt- - hist month amounted to
only a,Ho4.ll pound. In July, IKK),
no, In than 7,iio,4u pounds werw
shlpis-- out. Tim decre.-- ? la
imsiuesM during June anu July l partly
explanatory of the recent dteliue lia

price.

The Willsmette valley does not need tbe
services ot a rainmaker. The supply never
fail

Th contractor for boring tbe Water Co'
wells arrived with bis plant Wednesday. It
will take a couple of day to let tho machin-
ery ready for work.

Th born that was drowned at tbe asm
llm with Mr. Geo. Park was taken from
the river WeJneaday afternoon by G. Kin-
ney and Robt. Morris and buried on th
river bank,

W. n. Holden bas a force of men and
mules at work excavating for Ihe pipe sew-

er Hue In tbe alley west of Willamette
treet. Th work will be rushed to sn ear-

ly completion
Richard Rush killed a very large black

bear near the Isaac Cook place, on the
Long Tom Wednesday, If Ihe black bear i
killed serosa th river, we guess, Richard
will bave lo be sent for.

Near Walla Walla a farm of M ncren
this year averaged 00 bushels per acre
of A No. 1. wheat. The grain was
sown last fall on ground, and
the owner is Jubilant over tho result of
his year's work.

Prinevlllo News: Mr. J. R. Crosby,
who resides ou 1'pper Crooked river,
lost his bam and about twenty tons of
hay by lire a few days ago. Tho lire
wus set by a little child who "wanted
to see it burn." Mr. Crosby's loss Is a
severe one to him, as it would U toany
ixior man. A horse, escaped from the
(sirii after somewhat scorched.

Astoria Town Talk says: Mr. Dana,
of the bright and burning Sim, is get-

ting kicked on all sides for his shabby
treatment of the lute Editor Jones.
The public is dlsMwed to enjoy assaults
In patient upon living lions, but it will
not quitely tolerate insults to the
resiected or celebnited dead. Tho
hyena has never leen popular. The
o'rcgnnlun hns an undying penchant
for attacking the illustrious dead. It
hammered the heads of llcechcr and
tSunset Cox when they were In their
graves. Probably It don't liko Duna.

Keai Estaleralbiterg.

ri.oiuwt,
W A Cox to W 1 Hall, lot 8, block

1(1, Cox's addition; $175.
John KliulU to William Smith, lot 4,

In block i); fK).
W A Cox to W P Hall, lot 8, block

10, Cox's addition; $175.
COUNTRY.

H It fseott to Fred Wright, 91.08 acre
InTplDH, ItSWit.LUO.

Jumcri Nelson, et ux, to Clms H
David, 62.05 acres In Tn 10 8, It Vi W;
$300.

CILKNADA.

OeoHnndll II Barrett to Clios R
Dodd, lot 1; $100.

Letter List.
Sept. n.

Rattler, .Tame Mehl, O
llailey, Mrs Frank Male, Walt
hohna. Mr Mollis Miller, 1) H
Bush, Mr Margaret Mulligan, F W
Burton. 1) P Moae ('line
Chamberlain, G P Morgan, W II F
Chamberlin, II 11 Ounby, Mrs Jack
('orders., J H Howell, G B
Crauglian, Tom I'lymale, W L
Kllwood, J J Richardson, J M
Kellerly, Ileianr Richardson, Kdgar
Kinder, Airs Helen Roberta, Mrs J W
Hodman. T O Russell, ('has
Krimiinel, Theresa, Scott, Mrs M J
Iiewis, Russell Shnorenberng. Nlrhol- -

Lewis J 11 land
Iiong, Emma Stevens, Henry K
I.Vtle, Airs Karah Shnorenberng, XMlsc

Marshal, J R Tebo, Fred
Marchil, Mis I.India Ward, Georue D
Marshal, Mr Lydia Weehier, William

A clianre of one cent will Iw made on each
letter given out Persona calling lor letters will
ulceau say when advertised.

MINNia WASIIllURX, P. M.

Piionoi'nckd Insane. Tho many
friends of 11, J. Pengra, of Ppringtlelii.
will regret to learn that his mental
condition Is such that an examination
on tho charge of insanity has liccome
necessary. Complaint was filed with
tho court Thursday by (). A. Eeele
son and H. W. Condon, and It Is pnih-abl- e

that an examination will bo held
this aflernon. For aevenil yearn ho
has a Hrm believer In spiritualism,
and his mentul are charac-
terized by extravngant talk on tho
subject. Ills property at Hprlngfleltl
ami the building or railroads are
themes that betray hia mental Inca-pneit- y.

lie was examined before the
legal ofllcea aud Dra. McCornack and
Kuykeiulul who pnuiouueed him

Ho waa taken to the asylum this
niornlng

PiiarnL Accipxst.-- F. E. Began while
running the planer in Chandler A Moor'
planing mill thu morning had th misfor-

tune to gel hi right band caught tn th feed
roller. Hi hand wa drawn in to that tbe
bit struck bis hsnd, completely itripping
it of tlesh on the opper side. Dr. Oxiaa,
tbe attending physlcau, fear It may be
necessary to amputate Ih (eeond and third
finger, bnt an effort will be mad to av
tbem if poMible. Wednesday's Roseburg
Plalndealer.

Qkadino Alleys. Tlie city council
notli that bids will be receivedf;lve

Hept. 21 for grading the alleys In
tho block on which the ostolneo Is
situated, also the alley running west to
Churnelton street from the above block
and the alley between Olive and Char- -

nuiiou trom Nth to uui atrceia. iue
grading la to be completed In 80 day
and the graveling lit 00 days from daU)
of contract.

HonflR Trial. A horse trade Is
being; tried before Justice Kinsey and a
ti ry una forenoon, wnerein i. at.
h'rancia ia plalntllland A. O. Barbour
defendant. Francis claims that Bar
hour traded hint a vicious horse, and
then-for- asks that the trade be an
nulled.

A Baoit-- Lo. While Alexander Pick- -
en wm driving cattle from hi field on lb
uovey place, seven mile west oi
Eogene, Wednesdsy bi bom itombled
and fell, bi weight falling on Pick-e- n

leg breaking it above the ankle. Dr.
ralue et lb lujured member.

Roni Gives. -- Barrel! Conger, who ha
bee in th county jail for some time
awaiting th action of th grand jury on the
obag of tbe laroeuy of a set of harness,
gsv a $400 cash bond Wednesday, and
wa dtscbsrged from custody.

Died. Delia, a seven months' old dasgh-t- er

ol ftrry Monroe, ol Creiwsll, died Wed

nesdsy night.

All psrties holding city wsmnts tgtlnst
th tewer land will present lb (am to me
lor payment al onee.

Interest on eald warraal will cease front
Beptember 10, ltJ'Jl. Uio F. Cm,

City Treasurer.

T Trade for Oats.

A second hand light spring wagon
aud a feed cutter, nearly new, ta trado
fur oats. Apply to this ofllce, or

Chah. Cboneb.

yoncE fob rtBucAiioy.

Laaa Omci at Koswafao, 0oo
August U, 'l. I

Notlee Is hereby lven that the following,

named settler has dM notice of his lnteiilloti
Snal proul rn suport of his claim, snd

that uld uruut will b made before the Kii.tr
siidKefelnrullhel'.a. Land oltloe si Kose-Inir-s,

Or, on Thiirwlay, vis:
William J. Vsle, rTr-e- ptlon U 8 tin TMt, lor
Uhh1, of Sec H, Tp 1" S, R S Kast. W M.

He names the billowing
C.Miliftli-'u- a rnitVtic apon swi eniiirvon o
aid land, vli: Jas Vt jeorT, Benjamin l,

Alfred Plait. Jas Leedle, allot Leaburf,.
Lane County, Oregon.

JoUS H. BUCK, RcgUtar,

" '
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